Regulated spatial expression of fusion gene constructs with the 5' upstream region of Halocynthia roretzi muscle actin gene in Ciona savignyi embryos.
pHrMA4a-Z is a recombinant plasmid in which about 1.4 kb of the 5' flanking region of a gene for muscle actin HrMA4a from the ascidian Halocynthia roretzi is fused with the coding sequence of a bacterial gene for β-galactosidase (lac-Z). In this study, we examined the expression of the fusion gene construct when it was introduced into eggs of another ascidian, namely Ciona savignyi. When a moderate amount of linearized pHrMA4a-Z was introduced into fertilized Ciona eggs, the expression of the reporter gene was evident in muscle cells of the larvae, suggesting that both species share a common machinery for the expression of muscle actin genes. The 5' upstream region of HrMA4a contains several consensus sequences, including a TATA box at -30, a CArG box at -116 and four E-boxes within a region of 200 bp. A deletion construct, in which only the 216-bp 5' flanking region of HrMA4a was fused with lac-Z, was expressed primarily in larval muscle cells. However, another deletion construct consisting of only the 61-bp upstream region of HrMA4a fused with lac-Z was not expressed at all. When pHrMA4a-Z or ΔpHrMA4a-Z (-216) was injected into each of the muscle-precursor blastomeres of the 8-cell embryo, expression of the reporter gene was observed in larval muscle cells in a lineage-specific fashion. However, expression of the reporter gene was not observed when the plasmid was injected into non-muscle lineage. Therefore, the expression of the reporter gene may depend on some difference in cytoplasmic constituents between blastomeres of muscle and non-muscle lineage in the 8-cell embyo.